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NOTAS BIOGRÁFICAS DE LOS AUTORES 
BENJAMÍN J. C O H É N William L Oayton Professor of International 
Economk Affairs at tt\e Retcher School of Law and Diplomacy, Tufts 
University. Professor Cohén received B.A. and Ph.D. degrees, both in 
economics, from Columbia University in 1959 and 1%3, respectívely. 
After working for two years at the Federal Reserve Bank of New York, 
Professor Cohén taught at Princeton University for seven years. He has 
been a Ford Foundation, Rockefeller Foundation, and Coundl on 
Foreign Relations Fellow, and has lectured widely both in the United 
States and abroad. His research interests indude intemational monetary 
relations and political economy. His most recent books are Banks and 
the Balance of Payments (1981) and In Whose Interest?: International 
Banking and American Foreign Policy (1986). 
ALAN K HENKIKSON Associate Professor of Diplomatic History at the 
Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy, Tufts University. Professor 
Henrikson received an A.B. in history from Harvard CoUege in 1%2; a 
B.A. and M.A. in philosophy, politics, and economics in 1964 and 1968, 
respectívely, at Balliol CoUege, Oxford, where he studied as a Rhodes 
Scholar, and an A.M. and Ph.D. in history in .1966 and 1970, 
respectively, from Harvard Uniyersity where he was a Danforth Fellow. 
In 1986-19^7 he was the first Uoyd I. Miller Visiting Professor of 
Diplomatic History and Scholar-in-Residence at the Center for the Study 
of Foreign Affairs in the Foreign Service Institute of the U.S. State 
Department He was then also a Visiting Scholar at the Center of 
International Affairs of Harvard University. In December 1986 he served 
as Visiting Professor at the National Institute for Defense Studies in 
Tokyo. During 1983-1984 he directed the 50th Anniversary Negotiating 
World Order Pw^ect at The Fletcher School. He has taught at Wellesley 
CoUege and spent a year as a feUow at tí\e Woodrow WUson 
International Center for Scholars in Washington. He has written 
extensively on American foreign policy, the North Atlantic AUiance, 
political geograpyy, and diplomacy. He recently published "East-West 
Rivalry in Latin-AÍnerica-'Between the Eagle and the Bear'" in Robert 
W. Clawson, ed., East-West Rivalry in the Third World: Securíty Issues 
and Regional Perspectives (1986), and edited Negotiating World Order: 
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The Artisanship and Architecture of Global Diplomacy (1986). 
HEWSON A. RYAN Edward R. Murrow Professor of Public Diplomacy, 
Emeritus, and Director of tíie Mutrow Center at the Fletcher School of 
Law and Diplomacy, Tufts University. Professor Ryan received 6.A. and 
M.A. degrees from Yale University and a Ph.D. from Üie University of 
Madrid. He has taught Spanish and Latin American literature at Yale, 
and conducted seminars on diplomacy at Harvard's Institute of Politics. 
Entering the United States Foreign Service in 1951, he served overseas 
in Columbia, Bolivia, Chile, and Honduras, in the latter post as 
ambassador from 1969-1973. His Washington assignments induded stints 
as assistant, associate, and deputy director of the United States 
Information Agency, and sénior deputy assistant secretary of state for 
inter-American affairs. He joined the Fletcher faculty upon his 
retirement from the Foreign Service in 1977. His current research 
interests focus on Ibero-Amerícan affairs and International 
communication. 
EDWARD SCHUMACHER es graduado de la Fletcher School of Law 
and Diplomacy, Tufts University. Ha sido corresponsal del New York 
Junes en varios países antes de serlo en España. Actualmente reside en 
Madrid y redacta un libro sobre España, que debe aparecer en los 
Estados Unidos. Es experto en cuestiones de Política Internacional. 
ÁNGEL VIÑAS es Catedrático de la Universidad Complutense de 
Madrid, Director de Relaciones Exteriores en la Comisión Europea, y 
Asesor del Ministro de Asuntos Exteriores del Gobierno Español. 
